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It was reported that the following members of the profession
were kilieti in action or died of wounds during the last haif-vear:
George Thoroid Davidson, Medicine Hat; Norman 'Murray, Ver-
million; and Horace A. Diekey, Edmonton; ani E. F. J. V.
Pinkham, Frank P. Oldroyd, Joshua S. Wright, Harry H. Dinning,
students. One hundred practitioners %vere reported as having
enlisted f&r active srrvie.

Sir Henry Bargrave Deane, of the, Prohate, Divorce ami Ad-
iniralty Division of the Supreme Coui t of Judiceature in England,
has retired from the J3ench owing to iii health. H1e was a dis-
tinguished counsel in divorcc, ecclesiastical and probate causes
before his appointmient. It, is said that bis ffistinguished appear-
ance and courtesy of manner were a great asset in niaintaining
the dignity of lis C'ourt. lie is succý 'dIed by Sir 'Maurice iH.
asucecessfui piactitioner in the ('onîrercial C'ourt, and ils( well

K-nowýn in artistic and scientific circles.

TuIINit< V. ('OAu•S.

Good fz' i ,:er C on'tes a colt (>îîc, had oý: quitu a tender :îge.
I t frs dabout as colt s %% ' <Jodi, for c ,lts are iudiot i-se
A walk, lie thougit, bis; Colt should take all iii thi tiliiiii(,I air
And for Io Ivad it.s infant tcshv' g.il. à good oi- liar-,
Anîd liîjuce, a boy. to guidle tivin r'ghlt. lie also did j:ouc

And iii the (iarhkness of the nighit 1,e thoughit »v w cue

IitehohI the trio now <Io start IIpi, 'n t hir <larlkso e u a.%
Youllg Bunie iwit h cztt.e thle iliare dîd Iead- . Thue colt I elliuîd did

And as he iaîîildel(1 ii t.be dark a brilliauit liglit aj>peared
WVhicl terror struck into bis l'eart anil iade Iiiiii 2l(>t, afecarco~
.\nd vvhen Mis Turner, von he tke .pîoce e trl cl --

Ile stritightway kicked lier fJ lier whevel, alid then a'vay did holi
, l ,o justice then nwa, %vent she anu wskd tlat farnine ( oates
Should, for the damnage th'îs sustaiîied, shieil out solle golden ou ts.
'Plie Judge looked wise and stroked bis heard, anid said l Io

declare
Élie daînage that your cult lias done, 10w ('oates yo nist nPi
And thus sîîid Lush & Bailhiache, JJ., whI( on tilt, case did sit.,

('oatcs, for bis want, of care, is lound1 to p)ay blle illaiti a1 bit.''
(1,. .H.


